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Say It 
With Figures 
TOMO.lt HOW will lie biuncbuil 

ofriciiillv by the A. X. I O. :i 

“drive to olid drives.” Kconoioy of 

money, time illlfl effort are the fee 

oinincmbitions for this eoiiipreheii 
wive 1111iI;1111iir(>|■ i<- cumpiiign. 

,1 last what constitiitcs a clmritable 

oignniziition proved a potter for the 

committeemen in charge, .but they 
huve finally ... on four 

bene fieiaries. 
There has been, we believe, in the 

promotion of the campus idlest idea, 
disregard of an important factor. 

And that is, in the official assump- 
tion of the responsibility for solici- 
tation, the administrators have been 

unconscious of the obligation de- 

volving upon them. 
If the student administration of 

the t'niversity takes over the fane 

tions formerly pcrfoi Hied by various 

ojga niza I ions, passes on tbe eligibil \ 

ity of these in gani/at ions to a pot 
lion of the proceeds, sets the figure 
to lie solicited and I lie ratio of its 

apportionment, the student adininis 
t ration also should lie willing and 

able to show the students wherein 

the advantages lie. And they should 

say it with figures. 
Three thousand^ dollars is the 

avowed goal of the driveteers. This 
^ 

Slim is to be ^sti United between, 
four orga uir.,' it ions two campus and 1 
two off-eanipiis. The merits and the ) 
motive# of tin* e>r$»'nni/uitions ni'oq.in-1 
questioned, but :is to tin* legitimacy j 
of their claims to student support ! 

we are in tlie dark. 
If the .sponsors of the rumpus 

chest were to spproaeh tin* students 
with an appeal for three thousand 
dollars with an unequivocal recoin 

mejidation of the organi/ut ions 
named, with the amount pa»di was to 
receive (dearly budgeted to show 

why their demand was justified, the 
case would stand in a different byhl 
entirely. Hut as it is, who knows.’ 

lYrmission to publish th> budget 
of the campus V. M. A. has been 
refused by those in charge of the 
drive*. Whereabouts and availability 
of other budgets which an* bases for 

campus canvassing are undeter 
m i nod. 

The Kmerald has confideio-o 

aplenty in the ability of those con 

ducting the* drive*, and in the*ir in- 

tegrity as we*ll. Hut be'tore Oregon 
students, most of them family-sup- 
ported, di.u ele»wu in tlu’iV pockets 
for t h re*e* thousand dedlars, it’s only 
fair that they be* shown what it is 
all about. 

Stereotyped Morbidity 
And Prurience 

ANY University men mid wo- 

T^-* men who heard Judge Limi- 

rev’s innocuous speech have been 

east into disrepute through tile nb- 

senee of u few little quotation 
mn li.s. 

Wlii'ii the Kmernld commented 

lifter the lecture here, it jocosely 
i|iioted from Rev. Mr. (.'link’s sou- 

sat ioimI advertiseinent: 
•The “morbid crowd moved by 

prurient eiirosilv” that crowded 
the Woiiiii n’s building 
f-oon after, the Kmernld was flat- 

tered to note the appearance of its 
effusion in the Kugone (iitariL Hut 
here it uas amended and the ipiotes 
were ahseut. Whether they jarred 
upon the sensibilities of a creative 
linotype operator or wledher they 
were considered impertinent by a 

blue penciling editor has not been 
learned. The message sped oil its 

way and applied the infamous label 
to those who are anything but mor- 

bid mid whose motivation is as 

crystal pure as a mountain water 

The editor of the Albany Demo 
not Herald read the .(Inard’s edi- 

torial. He read of the crowd made 
morbid by the (lunrd's little error 

and became concerned about the 

wholesoineness of the University en- 

vironment for Oregon’s youth at 

such a time. The Democrat-Herald 
say s: 

Yet there are some angles to 

tin event, as ivu glean from the 

Kmernld's comment, which go to 

show that the delivery of the 

judge’s address within the portals 
of the State University was ill 

advised. 
In the first place, it was a "mor- 

bid crowd, moved by prurient 
curiosity” that heard the lecture. 

Young college men and women 

probably formed a large cross sec- 

tion of the audience. We wonder, 
really, what effect the discourse 
will show on them. We are won- 

dering. too,‘if our young people 
shouldn't be surrounded by more 

wholesome /influences. 

full. 

\V(> ;MM* llJIppy In 1 M IM l* l(» MSSUM 

The IViimi'l'iil lU'i-nM tlml if tlio 

>tmli'iit.s who ntti'mli'il tin* h'ct ui o 

jii'ii, as a o iHip, morliid a ml. pi llriont 
|, |ii'ii|irili'il it’s I'litiri'ly I IiiiiurIi 
Ilia a lislMUW of ((IHlIatioil ilia l'Us -111', 

pi'i'lvi|is, iii tlio i'.vi's of tlio Kov. Mi. 

Clark. 

Iloniecoiiiin** 
(Continued from }>ii£t oik ) 

rects this j»11;!st‘ of the program, will, 
sometime 11ui tin- week, make 
talks before the Lien club, the Re 

tary, tin* Kiwanis ami the rhambei 
ef t'diuiin'iiT in m^e the merchants 
to do their own decorating. For 
merly the students arranged the dis- 

plays in the windows, but it is 

thought tlmt the Rest results would 
be obtained bv leaving the initia 
tive in this line entirely with the 
business mm. 

Loth depots will be dieoiatmt by 
the radioed people. Tliere wilt be 
a special booth a1 each depot which 
will be hold open doling the entire 
tilin' of the influx to itive out in 
formation to alumm. Kfforts will 
be made to j*ivo some real service 
in t ransp »11at ioj», Present plans 
provide for four autumobtles at 

eaeji* depot to meet the visitots, and 
there will be sniiii' w ho will have 
ears of t In*ii own. Cars scheduled 
fiir the use of the alumni will have 
«i#ns on them *o designate their 
Use. 

Features to Be Secret 
For the lloimuomin^ ^:ime many 

feature'. have been planned by 
do sjip h 11 (da day, who heads this 
Work. He said. Llfoits are i»einj4 
made this year to work «>U! new 

features in connection with tin* 

Homecoming oame that will ham 
iiidividuality and ori^iualilm” The 

features at the ^anie will 1 *e held in 

.secrecy a> much as possible. Due 

to the fu* that the .m- 

,\ must in* d ay tho American l-e^ton 
w ii] probably cooper^ite w ith the 

(mimiit lee iu its work, and most ot 

the attractions will likely la* im 

ImioiI with the Armistice spirit. 
The official alumni headquarters 

will he, a* usual, in the Administra 
tiou building. Here registrations 
will be math* and rooms "i\on out. 

Other features, such as the 

datives, luncheon, and alumni smoker 

have not been completely worked 

out but plans are rapidlv develop 
m-. 

Choi 
I ('ontinU(d fi'oiH /'<*«/< out) 

Spil m, Crienilly Hall; A) Hoyden, 
Kappa I M\i I Uotmc.s I Mi i 

| >i-| t a Theta; HwijrUt Hedges, I * H i 

> iaiituia Melta ; Wade Newheyin, Phi 

Kappa I'si; Harry Ojj'lc, IMii iSi^nia 
Kappa; Ted Osmund, Psi Kappa; 
lark Ahelc, 8i- na Alpha Kps’don; 
I i m Swindells, Si^ma Chi; ('ail 
Km sst rum. Si^ma Xu: dim Campbell, 
Simula l*i Tan; .luo lloladav. I beta 
1 ’hi. 

Tli si1 who will talk with the in 

lepe n d e u t men arc: Hill Clark, 
Wa\ nc \ catch, Klmci Adams, 
I’iatul Addis a, Willnu lUishnell, 
i m a it l dcHruckc it, Til/.ei liar 

Du Kiu^sh'\, ijhak.r Pet 

i.v»ii, Herman Walrut'f, \lson Hris 
tul, lhd» Jackson, Hob doming, 
linrnhl Cubic, Kdwiti Johnson, Wen 
d II Hnhsi^er, Herald Fenton. lam 
Wallis, Wan. Tinker. Oiji Pdu 
<lc\t« i, Oscai .\il>on, i *v»y it 0\ el 

T&t SEVEN 

h SEE*2 

POLICE ARE ACCUSED OF 
HAVING PUSHED MUSICAL IN 
STRUMENT8 INTO PLAYERS’ 
MOUTHS WHILE BREAKING UP 

THE SERENADE. 

(iosli! AWM liiite to huve bt*un 

playing tlm bass drum. 

This is an action picture of the 

fracas. The police forward wall had 
been repeatedly breaking .through 
and throwing the Oregon players 
for a loss. In the third quarter a 

second string fiddler was sent in 

and this action shot shows him 

running behind perfect interference 
for a gain for first down. On a 

delayed punt, the fullback sax 

player stepped back and threw a 

pass to the banjo player, but the 

ball was knocked down by one of 

the fast police guards. The bass 
fiddler recovered the ball and tried 

to make five yards more, but the 

inspector blew his whistle and the 

teams left for the lockers. 

Divorced are Mr. 
And Mrs. 

Lee; 
lie bought fro 111 seats 

To Gay 
Puree. 

It seems that most of the criti- 
cisms of the show are directed, at 
the costumes. Tonight we will sec 

if there is anything to them. 

TODAY'S MILL HACK 
CANDIDATE 

The prof who conics into class 

exactly foul* and thi'ec-<|uai:ter min- 
utes after the bell has rung. 

Above is the last photograph of 

Abdul Eardrum, who has recently 
been circulating a petition to have 

the doors of the Springfield post- 
cfficc locked in the evenings so 

that their slamming will not dis- 
turb the police in their hunt for dis- 

turbing serenaders, Mr. Eardrum 
is also advocating maxim silencers 
fer roosters, claiming that they run 
unfair competition to the efforts of 

serenaders. Train crews, after sere- 

nading hours, must push then- 
trains through the sorority district, 
and no whistles wilt be tolerated. 
Ambulance and fire department 
calls, unless ordorod by the victims, 
must wait until morning. 

TODAY 'S (i.lilKi HATH HAL 
AXSWEIi 

Who is the big noise in the 
scrcnnd ing. ]>nrtv t" 

"Oh, .Inncau,” (ami she laughed, 
etc., etc.) 

Fvosli Ecu Dover says his idea of 

irony is charging a mustache-cup 
to the frosh class. 

i’()-tit) corxi’i i. 
Dear Aunt Seerali: 

Aly roommate has two million- 
nires’ suns Dying to get a date 
"ith her. Both of them have Lin- 
coln sedans. She turns both of them 
down continually. What can 1 do? 

ANXIOUS. 
Dear Anxious: 

'ton had better call in an alien- 
ist right away before she becomes 
violent. Maybe X can help yon. 
What arc the boys’ addresses? 

At XT SEEHA.ll. 

Ileaperate cl'torts arc heiiu* made 
hy tlir A. S. I", t). to have Friday's 
test rase transferred to Al'cArthur 
t'ourt, as a cart of the celebrities 
lot taro sot its. First, efforts wore 

made to have the court room on 

larjtod to hold the extra crowd, hut 
the county fund for the Humane 
Society had been overdrawn as it 
was, and they were refused. It is 
still uncertain whether or not stu- 

dent hody tickets will "rant admis- 
sion. If the efforts of the A. S. 
l\ t). fail to hrin" tin court to Ale 
Arthur, the Seer j>ridjjraph "ill flash 
the reports |dav hy {day. 

GOING TO GAY PAREE TO 
NIGHT? YEH. SO ARE WE. SEE 
YOU IN THE EAST ROW IN THE 
BALCONY. 

-fvf.v s|;n; 

. 
CAMPUS 1 

Bulletir* 

Donut handball—All inter-organiza- 
tion doubles games of the first! 
rouiid must be played off by this 
afternoon. 

Donut basketball games today; i 

Baehelordpn vs. Phi .Sigma Kappa i 

at 4:ld; Sigma Pi Tau vs. Kappa 
Sigma at 15:00. Both games in 
men's gymnasium. 

The Amphibians will meet tonight 
at 7:.'t0 sharp in the tank of the 
Woman’s building. 

Theta Sigma Phi meeting today at 

Anchorage, Id o’clock. 
A joint meeting of the liermian 

clifb and W. A. A. council will be 
held in the Woman’s building to- 

night at 7 o’clock sharp. Very 
important. 

Meeting of the Homecoming direc- 
torate at t p. m. today hi lot 

Journalism. 
The Daly club will meet tonight 

(Tuesday) at 7:30 in the men’s 
loom of the Woman’s building. 

Sophomore track men: Tryouts at 3 

0’doelf Wednesday for interclass 
track meet. Hayward field. 

Y. W. C. A. chorus meets tonight 
(Tuesday) at 8 o’clock in the Y 

bungalow for special practice. 
No Women’s League tea Wednesday 

afternoon, on account of mass 

meeting Thursday. 

Women’s Volley Ball 
Schedule Announced; 

Class Teams ChosenC 

Hear ye. All ve interested in 

interclass volley ball—take a look. 

The elas* teams and the game 
schedule were announced at the 

gymnasium in the Woman’s Build- 

ing yesterday. All games will be 
held on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
and the first ones will be held at. 

five o’clock today, when the senior 
second will play .junior second: the 

freshman third, the sophomore third; 
tno freshman second the sophomore 
second; and the junior third the 

senior third. The game schedule 
lias been posted on the gymnasium 
bulletin .board. 

These elected to class teams are: 

senior first—P. Venable, captain: 
X. Johns, M. Horton, V. Luunsbury, 
E. Marvin, and Genera Zimmer; 
senior second—I). Lieuallon, cap- 
tain; E. Anderson, Eunice Daniels, 
class manager; and V. Bueler; 
senior third—B. Braaton, captain; 
E. Henderson, E. Plummer, O. Noft- 
sker Ord.way, and II. Mumaw; 
junior first—Beth Ager, captain; 
D. Aim, M. Eandru, I). Le.nsch, M. 
Moore, and ,M, Hileman, class man- 

ager: junior second—Anne Burg, M. 

Knapp. H. Top, R. Whisnant, R. 

Wilcox, and R. Burchain, captain; 
junior third—J. Ralston, A Orrick, 
T. Peruzzi, captain; B. Basor, L. 

Berg, and Woter; sophomore first— 

D. Dietz, class manager; M.-Michel^. 

captain; ,). Schestler, X. Moshber- 

ger, R. Dundore, and R. Jaynes; 
sophomore secopd—*M. Goff, cap- 
tain; B. Bean, D. Dundore, M. Hur- 

ley, M. Kelly, and G. Mortcnson: 

sophomore third—Hobro. O. Sad- 
iler, B, Barrett, R. Conrad, M. Kai- 
ser, captain; and G. Thompson; 
freshman first--R. Johnson, cap- 
tain; J. Barry, F. Dietdirieh, class 

manager; G. llellwell. J. K i l 

bourne, and E. Kerns: freshman 
second—V. Abraham, R. Gibson, O. 

Kjellnnd, X. Me Donald, captain; 
May Fleming, and K. Kjosness: 
freshman third—F. Elliott, E. Me 

Fall, captain; E. Nelson, E. Muller, 
J. Puckett, and D. Lieunllen. 

Send 
the Emerald 

Home 

No Matter How Much 
You Learn 

YOC KNOW ONLY ISO Y1CCH Afci 

YOU KFM EMBEK. Your mind will 

obey you just in proportion to the 

requirements you place upon it it 

you give it a chance. You can al- 

ways remember it* you train your 
mind to serve you when and as you 
want it to serve. You can think 
and talk better and clearer with 

training that will take but a few 
minutes of your time. 1’iof. M. \. 

Atwood, formerly of the N. N. Col- 

lege of Agriculture at Ithaca, now 

Editor of Utica Herald-Dispatch 
wrote: “1 have all memory courses 

and yours is the best of the lot. 
You owe it to the public to publish 
it in book form.” In response to 

this and ether •demands this course 

has been issued in a Kandy little 
volume to fit your pocket and the 
cost is but Three Dollars postpaid 
until December when Five Dollars 
will be the price. 

LIKE AND UKRALP, 
Johnson City, N. N. 

Dr. Royal Qick 
QPT3METRIS T* — CPTICIAN 

878 Willamette 

The Campus Stroller 

Observes 

THAT Homecoming is the next 

big event. 
THAT alums are undoubtedly 

making arrangements to park the 

baby with grandma so they can be 
here for the big time. 

THAT Jupiter Pluvius, oldest liv- 

ing grad, lias signified his inten- 

tion of being present, and 
THAT Mr. Pluvius holds the'1 

record for the most consistent 
Homecoming attendance among all 

the grads. 
THAT speaking of attendance, 

these chilly mornings are not con- 

ducive of very large attendance in 

8 o 'clocks. 
THAT mid-terms are upon us and 
THAT there are only -to days 

until final exams. 

THAT we don’t expect anyone 
to profit by this last .information, 
but this space must be filled. 

Pledging Announcement 
Kappa Delta announces the pledg- 

ing of Yada Spath of Seaside. 

Patronize Emerald Advertisers 

Try Emerald Classified Ads. 

Danish them! One of our 

delicious hot meals will 
make a new person of 

Sfte Attcljuraije 
EARLE SEYMOUR, ’22 

“Get the Anchorage Habit— 
It’s a Pleasant One” 

Got those 
Mid-term 

you. Daneo between 
courses. 

“Theaters <1 

1IKILIU—Tonight only—Shubi rt's 

gorgeous musical show, "Cay 
I’aree,” with Charles “Chick” Sale 
: iid 150 others. Curtain at 1U 

0 ’clock. 
Coaling—" Cradle .Snatchers, fea- 

turing Louise Fazenda. "Rookies, 
a clever comedy of love on wings. 
George I\. Arthur. Karle Dane and 
.Mareeline Day. "The Circus Ace, 

featuring Tom Mix. 

Pledging Announcement 
Camilla Xu announces the pledg- 

ing of Margaret Underwood of Fn- 

gene, Stella Fisliburn of Portland 
and Harriett Kibljee of Portland. 

Subscribe for the Emerald 

KODAKS AND 
SUPPLIES 

Films Developed, Printed 
and Enlarged. 

BAKER-BUTTON 
7 West 7th. 

When 

burning the 

midnight oil 

smoke 

Edgeworth 

Dear Friends: 

I want to -write this to'lhe 1'oys of Ktlgene and vicinity. 

Till- next time Dad asks you why you were tardy at 

school, .just tell him you need a watch. Ilow cyn you be 

expected to get to school on time and then back to your 
meals on time, if you haven't a watch. 

So, I’d suggest that you have a little conference with 
Dad and make this matter plain to him. You 'can tell him, 

ioo, that Mr. Skeie has some boys' strap watches that keep 
perfect time and cost only ifll.ul) to •1’lO.Olh 

Yes sii, every boy needs a watch, and this store is the 

place to find it. 
TICK. 

Jewelry ore 

927 Willamette—Plione -ill 

If it comes from 
Skeie’s it must loc 

good 
i 

The one cigarette in a million 
The instant a Camel is lighted, you 
sense that here is the distinctly better 

cigarette. And how this superior quality 
grows with the smoking! Choice to- 

Laceos tell their fragrant story. Patient, 
careful blending rewards the smoker 
with added pleasure. 

Camel is the one cigarette in a mil- 
lion for mildness and mellowness. Its de- 
cided goodness wins world popularity 

for Cauiel. Modern smokers demand 
superiority. They hud it fulfilled in 

Camels, and place them overwhelmingly 
first. 

^ on slitfuld know the tastes and 
fragrances that choice tobaccos really 
give. Camels will reveal an entirely 
new pleasure. And the more of 
them you light, the more enjoyable. 

"Have a Camel!” 
K J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, W LN S T O N • S A L E M. N C 
e 


